
Reveal the root causes of violence

Decode media messages about

consent v. coercion

Cultivate positive self-esteem 

Communicate and resolve conflicts

through “I Statements”

Mobilize peers as upstanders

Achieve the “Tipping Point” by

      and self-love among peers

      for social change

      starting a #BringLove365 movement          

2 0 2 0  S C H E D U L E
PEER ADVOCATE ACADEMY

EDUCATE
July 28 | 9am-4pm

ADVOCATE
July 29 | 9am-3pm

ACTIVATE
July 30 | 9am-3pm

Activate your knowledge to

educate peers on how to cultivate

safe and healthy relationships.

Learn how to respond when a friend

or peer discloses to your or posts

something concerning.

Activate your knowledge to

educate peers on how to cultivate

safe and healthy relationships.

Spot the red flags of domestic/

Reframe victim blaming language

Remove barriers to help

Increase safety and support 

      sexual/teen dating violence

      networks for teens

MORNING SESSION: 
Define It & Respond to It

AFTERNOON SESSION: 
Prevent It

MORNING SESSION: 
Recognize, Respond, Refer

Recognize: Understand the

power of control and the

fundamentals of empowerment

Respond: Learn what to say and

what not to say when a friend or

peer discloses to you or posts

something concerning

Refer: Know when it is time to

involve a trusted adult ally and

how to share resources with a

      friend or peer

AFTERNOON SESSION: 
Develop, Refine, Practice,
Share Peer to Peer Support

Develop or refine skills to respond to a

peer who discloses victimization

Practice providing peer support

through text, social media & video

Practice facilitating a peer guided

support group

Share your ideas for removing the

barriers to help for teens

    

MORNING SESSION: 
Develop, Refine, Practice,
Share Leadership & Peer
Activism Skills

Activate the "Tipping Point" theory

of change by crafting peer to

peer messages about empathy,

respect, kindness, equality, equity,

consent and peace 

Practice positive discourse

(communication, conflict

resolution, consensus building)

Pitch your purpose through

storytelling

 

AFTERNOON SESSION: 
Launch Your Movement

Develop or refine your PAC (Peer

Advocate Crew) launch plan

Plan your campaign calendar and

social media strategy

PAC Academy Awards

SPONSORED BY:

REGISTRATION IS *$225 FOR THE 3-DAY ACADEMY
*Includes meet & greet, materials, t-shirt and snacks.    
  Lunch is the responsibility of the attendee. REGISTER AT WWW.BLOOM365.ORG/PAC


